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caves,and the Aurignacian,which probably occupiedthe
greaterportionof the last inter-glacialperiod.
DuringthelastfourPalreolithicepochs-namely,theAzilian,
Magdalenian,Solutrean,and Aurignacian-Europe was in·
habitedby distinct races. Whetherthesepeoplesleft any
progenytocarryontheevolutionof thehumanrace,orwhether
theysufferedthefateof extermination,is unknown; but they
differedonly very slightly from modernman and certainly
belongedto the speciesHomosapiens. BetweenMousterian
manand modernmanthereis a widebreach. At timesthe
discoveryof the remainsof modernman havebeenreported
in strata considerablyantedatingAurignaciantimes; but
expertevidencehas alwaysgoneto showthat thesehypo-
thetical pre-AurignacianH. sapienswill not stand a rigid
scrutiny.
Thus Palreolithictimes may well be divided into two
portions:
1. An earlyperiod,in which four differentspeciesof the
Hominidrecameinto existence,and disappeared-namely(a)
Homo Javanensis,(b) HomoHeidelbergensis,(c) Eoanthropus
Dawsoni,and (d)HomoNeanderthalensis.
2. A laterperiod,the greateroutstandingfeatureof which
is the total disappearanceof all the abovespecies,and in
their placethe appearanceof Homosapiens.
The Aurignacianand his successorsconstituteessential
man; beforethis we findourselvesamongunfamiliarforms,
which mark the slow stepsof evolutionupwards-from the
semi-simianprecursorto Homosapienshimself.
MIGRATION OF BIRDS
(PaperreadattheNinth OrdinaryMeetingof Members,July 9)
By V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN,M.B.O.D. &c.
Thesubjectof theMigrationof Birds is an extremelywide
one,of absorbinginterest,andoneaboutwhichweknowvery
little.
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Ornithologistshavebeentrying to solveits mysteriesfor
many yearspast, but without muchsuccess:the reasonof
this beingdue to the fact that there was no co-operation
betweentheworkers.
It was not until 1880,when a specialCommitteewas
appointedby theBritishAssociation,that thematterreceived
proper attention. This Committeegatheredtogether an
immenseamountof data,but of sucha characterasto render
their reportuselessto the ordinaryfieldworker. This report
hassincebeencarefullyworkedout by EagleClarkeof Edin-
burgh,and is now of extremevalue.
Much has beendonewithin recentyearsto increaseour
knowledgewith regardto the migrationof birdswithin the
British Isles,butpracticallynothinghasbeenplacedonrecord
regardingthemovementsof birdsin otherpartsof theBritish
Empire.
By bringingbeforeyou someof the moreinterestingfacts
andsuggestionsthathavebeenputforwardregardingmigration,
I shall hopeto interestsomeof you in the matter,so that
withinno distantdateweshallbeableto placeon recordthe
accurateobservationsof bird movementsthroughoutthis
country.
Early History.-Referenceto the movementsof birdsmay
befoundin the ancientwritingsof Homer,andmanyanother
of the earlyphilosophers,and alsoin the Bible; but beyond
the fact that birds appearedanddisappeared,after a short
stay,nothingwasknown.
We readin ProfessorNewton's'Dictionaryof Birds' that
the Indians of the fur-countries,in forming their crude
calendar,nametherecurringmoonsafterthe birdsof passage,
whosearrivalis coincidentwith the changes.
That certainmovementsat fixed periodstook placewas
apparentlywell recognised,but the mannerof arrival and
departureweremattersof conjecture. ThusProfessorNewton
informsus that the Tartarsand Egyptiansnotedthe arrival
of largeandsmallbirdsat the sametime; theycouldunder-
standthe largeronesundertakingand accomplishinga long
journey,but whatof thesmallspecies?How didtheytravel?
The conclusionarrivedat was that whenthe birds flocked
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togetherfor the journey, eachlarge bird took oneor more
of its smallerbrethrenon its back, and so conveyedthem
to theirwinterquarters. Thestoryis verypretty,buthardly
correct. We now know that eventhe smallestof migrants
dependsonitsownpowersof flightto carryit fromonecountry
to another.
The Egyptian peasantstill believesthat the Cranesand
Storks carrya living load.
It is not manyyearsagothat the annualdisappearance
of certainspeciesof birds from England was put down to
the fact that theyhibernatedduringthewintermonths,asdo
certainrodents. Specimensevenwereproducedof birds-
suchasswallows-in moreor lessatorpidstate,asevidencein
supportof the supposition;but it wasrecognisedthatall were
birds in poor condition,which throughinjury or weakness
had not beenin a fit stateto travelwith their fellowswhen
the timeof migrationarrived,and, beingunableto procure
a sufficiencyof food,sufferedaccordingly.
The supposition,of course,is false; but evennowadays
one seesnoticesin the papersthat birds have been found
hibernating!
The autumnalmigrationof birds is well recognisedby a
certainclassof peoplein the north of France,Belgium,and
Germany. Thesefolk are professionaltrappersand netters,
and,knowingthe favouriteroutesby whichhundredsof birds
pass,settheir netswherethe birdsareknownto feed,andso
destroyhundreds-naythousands!-of migrantsto supplythe
marketswith foodwhichis totallyunnecessary.
Classesof Migrants.-Migrants may be dividedfor con-
venienceinto threeclasses:Local,Partial,andPassage.
Thefirstmaybetakento representbirdswhichareresident
in a country,butwhichmigratetovariouspartsofthatcountry
for onereasonor another,such,for example,assearchfor food,
or for nestingpurposes. These,strictlyspeaking,shouldnot
beclassedastruemigrants. An exampleof this groupis the
Curlew,whichduringthe winteris foundon thecoast,but in
early springwandersto the hills and moorlands,particularly
of Scotland. Another exampleis the SnowBunting,which
breedsin the north of Scotlandand comessouthin winter.
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In thiscountrywehaveevenbetterexamplesof localmigrants
-such as the variousspeciesof Starlings,Pigeons,andother
fruit-eatingspecies,whichwanderto localitieswherea fresh
supplyof foodis to befound; and,ona muchlargerscale,the
Black-breastedKavirondoQuail. . This groupmergesinto the
next, the Partial Migrants. These are specieswhich are
representedin a country throughoutthe year, but whose
numbersdecrease,to belateronincreasedby theinfluxofbirds
of the samespeciesfrom othercountries. TheDucksof this
country may be taken to representhis group. At certain
timesof the year (theperiodof whichneedsfurtherstudy),
duck aboundon Lakes Nakuru and Naivashain thousands,
but the majoritydisappearto reappearin a few monthsin
similarnumbers.
PassageMigrantsarethosespecieswhichmigratefromone
hemisphereto another,passingthrough various countries
enroute.
In the caseof long-distanceor PassageMigrantsit might
be suggestedthat thosespecieswhichmigratefarthestsouth
arethosewhichcomefromthemostsoutherlyportionof their
northernrange,but in reality the converseappearsto hold
good; thus we find that birds which comefarthestsouth
travel to the most northernlimits of their rangeto breed.
Exampleswill be givenlater, but onemay be givenhereto
illustratethe point. The CurlewSandpiper,whosenorthern
rangeis the Arctic seaboardof Norwayand Sweden,Russia
and Siberia, nests most commonlyin Spitzbergen,Nova
Zembla,andaroundthe mouthof the Yenesei;yet migrates
to East Africa as far south as CapeTown. This is all the
moreinterestingwhen we take into considerationthe fact
that the areaswherethesebirds nestis freefrom snowand
icefor two to threemonthsin the year only (N.B., timesof
arrivalanddepartureof this bird).
That long-distancemigrationdoestake place has been
provedby the fact that birdsmarkedin their northernrange
have beenrecoveredfar south, even as far south as Cape
Colony; for example,a youngStork, markedas a nestlingin
thenorthofHolland,wasshotjust outsideCapeTown. Again,
amongsthe specimensillustratingthis paperwill be found
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birds which breedonly in the far north, yet are commonly
foundin this countryin winter.
Now with regardto the causesof migration; nothing
definiteis known,so we can only put forwardsuggestions.
Take first of all the autumnalor southwardmovement.
In somecasestheincreasingscarcityoffoodmaybeall-powerful
andprovea sufficientreason;for it is well knownthat birds
will travel to greatdistancesin orderto obtainfood. Thus
we find it recordedby a recentobserverin NorthernSiberia
thatcertainwadersdisappearedwhenfood-particularly insect
life-became scarce,as a resultof a fall in temperature.
The limitedamountof foodin a certainareamayaccount
for the fact that in certainspeciesof birds,whicharedouble-
brooded,theyoungof thefirstbroodaredrivenawayby their
parents,thus assuringnourishmentfor the secondbrood;
andin thecaseof PartialMigrantssomebirdsmaymovesouth
in theautumn,knowingthat if theyremainedtherewouldnot
be sufficientfood for them and for the large number of
immigrantsfromothercountries.
That climaticconditions-suchas fall of temperature,in-
creasingrainsandwind-play animportantpartis welldemon-
stratedwhenweconsiderthe movementof birdsin theArctic
zone; yet, on the otherhand,wehaveinstanceswherecertain
sea-birds,suchas Puffins,returnto their breeding-groundson
exactlythesamedatein eachyear,no matterwhattheweather
conditionsarelike.
Thesetwo causativeagentsmay appearto be sufficient
whenappliedto the southwardmovement,but whatgoverns
the returnin spring? Herewe fail almostentirelyandhave
to fall back on that muchabusedterm Instinct, which, in
otherwords,maybetakento mean'loveof thecountryoftheir
birth'! This cannotbe provedor disproved.
Whenconsideringthe return movementof migrantsfrom
this country,it is interestingto notethatwhenthismovement
takesplaceour localbirdsarebreedingandall conditionsap-
pearmostfavourable. Why don't the migrantsremainhere
to breed? That someindividuals,belongingto specieswell
recognisedasmigrants,do breedin this countryis nowrecog-
nised,but whethertheseindividualsor their youngeverdo
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take.part in the migratorymovementat any time cannotbe
proved. It is quitepossiblethat whenour knowledgeof the
nesting-habitsof the birdsof this countryis increased,it will
be found that quitea numberof Europeanbirdsremainto
breedin somepartof Africa. Thus,whocansaywhetherthe
GreatSpottedCuckoo,whichis foundbreedingin Southand
East Africa, wasat onetime purelya wintervisitorto these
countriesandnot a residentbreedingspecies? (Seeexamples,
adultsandyoung.) Has the bird extendedits breedingrange,
and will the African birds in time becomea distinctform?
Evidenceseemsto pointthis way.
MannerofMigrating.-Themannerof migratingis interest-
ing. Somespeciesmigratein flocksoftheirownspecies;others
in mixed flocks; others, again, travel alone. These three
methodsare of importancewhen consideringthe governing
factorsregardingroutes.
How do the birdsknowthe correctroute? What guides
them? Accordingto certainobservers,eachspecieshas its
definiterouteor routes;but theroutesof certainspeciesmay
coincidefor partof the way or for the wholedistance. Our
knowledgeon thesepointsis small; thuswe find authorities
disagreeing.
Mannerof Travelling.-Itseemsto be establishedthat all
the birdsof a givenspeciesandfrom a givenlocalitydo not
migratetogetherandat theonetime; thuswefindthemove·
menttobewave-like;onebatchofbirdsstartingthemovement,
to be followedat varyingintervalof days by fresh batches.
In certainspeciesthe youngbirds arethe first to arrive; in
others,again,the adults;thenwhenweconsiderthereturnor
springmovement,wefindthat with certainspeciesthe males
travelby themselvesand the femalesby themselves,and in
manyof thesecasesthe malesarriveat theirdestinationfirst.
Not only do we find this to bethe casewith someEuropean
birds,butweseeit alsowithcertainoftheWeaverBirdsin this
country. Themalesarriveat anesting-siteandbegintoweave
theirnests:thefemalesturnuplaterandhelpto finishthework.
DirectiveAgents.-Severalsuggestionshave beenput for-
ward; keennessof vision andrecognitionof landmarks,high
developmentof senseof directionandlocality,andknowledge
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of the positionsof the magneticpoles. All maybecontribu-
toryfactors,butanysingleoneisnotsufficient;thus,takingthe
point of recognitionof landmarksand previousknowledge
of theroute,wefindthatin manycasesthebirdsareknownto
travelbynighttime,asevidencedbythefactthatastronomers
havereportedthepassageof largenumbersof birdsacrossthe
faceof the moon,andthat thesebirdsaretravellingat great
heights. Again,weknowthat flocksof birdsareattractedto
lighthousesat night in immensenumbers. Frequently,also,
onecanhearlargenumbersof birdsflightingat nighttime.
It is alsoanoticeablefactthatwhenonedoeshearthebirds
flightingit isusuallyona darkstillnight,especiallywhenthere
is a mistorwhenrain is falling. Thesefacts,then,ratherput
the theory of landmarksout of count to a great extent.
Another fact which also contradictsthe suggestionof land-
marksis that alreadyalludedto in connectionwith the food
supply-namely, that in somespeciestheyoungmigratefirst,
unaccompaniedby any adult bird over routeswhich they
cannotpossiblyknow anythingabout; and in addition we
knowthat theconverseis thecasewith regardto thecuckoo:
herethe adultsleavefirst, the youngfollowlater; buthow?
Do they accompanytheir foster-parents?
Thereis one point which must not be overlookedwhen
consideringlandmarksas a possibleguide,and that is that
onefrequentlyseescertainbirdswhichhaveflockedpreparatory
to migrating,ascendingin large numberstowardsevening,
and, aftertaking short flightsat a greatheight,returningto
the placefrom which they started. Are thesebirds merely
exercising,or arethey gettingthe directionin whichto move
off later? Major Meinertzhagenhas reportedthat he came
acrosssucha flockoneafternoonwhenhe wasup in an aero-
plane,scouting. He alsorecordsthe interestingfactthatthis
flockconsistedof birds belongingto quite distinctspecies-
such asRollers,Kestrels,andBee-eaters.
In supportof the statementhat birdstravelby night, I
shouldlike to mentionthat in a certainlocalitynot far from
Nairobi, whereI took continuousand carefulobservations
duringthe autumnand springmovementof 1916-17,I was
interestedto findthatontwooccasionscertainspeciesappeared
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in the very early morning,which specieswerecertainlynot
in the neighbourhoodthe eveningbefore.
Other evidenceagainstlandmarksis the fact that birds
cantraveloverlargetractsof ocean.
Someindividualsdo getblownout of their propercourse
and turn up at unexpectedplaces-such, for example,as
Americanspeciesoccurringon the eastcoastof Britain.
With regardto the suggestionof high developmentof
senseof locality and direction,one would certainly think
thatthiswaswellexemplifiedin thecaseof ' homingpigeons';
but we are informedby authoritieson thesebirds that the
ability to travel long distanceswithout losingtheir way is
purelydueto recognitionof landmarks.
Routes.-Accordingto the observationsof certainRussian
and Germanornithologists,migration-routesfollow moreor
lesshorizontalines,buttheconfigurationof thelandinfluences
the routesvery largely. Thus birds will follow the course
of riversandskirt mountainranges.
Of thevariousroutesshownon the map1I exhibit, com-
parativelyfew interestus directly; for the purposesof this
paperit can be takenthat the easternroutesare thoseby
which birds cometo and go from this country. There are
of courSeexceptions(of. specimensof Swifts and Western
Nightingale). Mostspecies,afterhavingcrossedtheEuropean
or Asiatic countries,pass acrossto Africa, travellingeither
downthe eastcoastor downthe Valley of the Nile, to this
countryor evenonto theCape.
Rateof Travelling.-Therate at whichbirds travelwhile
on migrationhas beencalculfj>tedby a Germanobserverto
be 200 miles an hour. This seemsincredible,but may be
true for short-distanceflights. But couldthebirdskeepthis
speedup for any time? Experimentshowsthe rate to be
aboutthirty-eightmilesperhour,but thiswasunderartificial
conditions. I have no doubt that birds travel at the most
favourabletime,andthat theytakeadvantageof air-currents
to helpthemon.
I shallhopeto showlateron,by meansof actualspecimens,
that individualsof certain migratoryspeciesdo not leave
1 Not reproducedin this JOURNAL.
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their winter quarters,but remainherethroughoutthe year.
Suchbirdsareprobablyimmature,and,notbeingin acondition
to breed,have not undertakenthe journey,but othersare
certainlyoldbirds which,throughlackof condition,havebeen
unableto moveoff with their fellows.
Ugandaand East Africa are extremelywell placedwith
regardtomigrants,forthroughandtothesecountriescomebirds
fromEurope,Asia,andto a lessdegreeWestandSouthAfrica.
I shall now confinemyselfto a few generalremarksreo
gardingmigrationasseenin thiscountry.
The first monthin whic):1onemay expectto seemigrants
is in the latterpart of July andbeginningof August,but the
greatestnumbersareto beseenin October,andonecancount
onseeingseveralspeciesuptotheendofMarchandoccasionally
till May. As alreadymentioned,a certainnumberdo not
leavethis countryat all.
Thebestplacestolook formigrantsarealongthe banksof
riversandlakesandamongstswampygroundandon the out-
skirtsof forests; andfor mostwaders,alongthe coast.
I shouldnowliketo bringto yournoticevariousexamples
of migrants-European,Asiatic, and South African-which
have beenprocuredin this country,mentioningbriefly the
countriesin which they breed,noting their date of arrival
and departureat and from theseplacesand comparingthem
with the datesof collectingthespecimensexhibited.
You will thus be ableto realisewhat a rich countrythis
is for thestudyandobservationof the variousaspectsof one
of Nature'smostwonderfulphenomena.
1. The GOLDENORIOLE(Oriolus galbula) is a springvisitor
to England,somefewremainingto breedin suitablelocalities
in the southerncounties. Principal nesting-areas:countries
southof the Baltic. They nest in May and June.
During their northwardmigrationthey have beennoted
to passthroughEgypt in April. They have beencollected
by mein this countrybetweenOctoberandApril.
DuringOctoberof 1916,Oriolespassedthroughmy garden
at Nairobion their southwardmigration; someremainedfor
a few days. In Novemberanotherflock of elevenarrived,
mostof themyoungbirds. They wereseenor heardfor a
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week. They then passedon. None passedthrough this
placeon the northwardmove,but specimenswerecollected
at Nakuru in March1913,and a young malewas obtained
on the westernslopesof Elgon on April 18. TheElgon bird
which I exhibitis a youngmale,still in its secondplumage,
and thoughpresumablymigratingnorth, showsno signs of
assumingthe full breedingdress. Had it reachedits summer
quartersit presumablywouldnot havebred.
Careshouldbe exercised,whenrecordingthe arrival of
youngor femalebirds,not to confusethemwith thoseof O.
notatus,whichtheycloselyresemble.
2. TheTAWNYPIPIT (Anthuscampestris)hasbeenrecorded
from East Africa, but specimenswere probably wrongly
identified. I doubtwhetherthis bird migratesfarthersouth
than northerntropical Africa. Local Pipits, very like A.
campestris,flockjust aboutthetimethat migrantsarrive.
S. The TREE PIPIT (Anthus trivialis).-Summerresident
EnglandandWales;breedsinnorthernhalfofEurope;arriving
April, leavingSeptember.Migratesto tropicalAfrica.
The specimenshownincludebirds taken from October
to April. VeryplentifulroundNairobi,particularlycommonat
Naivasha,Nakuru, and Kisumu. Octoberbirds are much
worn and have a mottledappearance,while the April birds
aremuchmoreuniformand distinctlyochraceousaboveand
below. Thesebirds in worn plumagecan be readily dis-
tinguishedfromthe next speciesby havingthe rump almost
uniform,not speckled.
4. TheRED-THROATEDPIPIT (Anthuscervinu.s)breedsin the
north of Russia,Siberia; arrivingend of May,and leaving
middleof August. Fair numbersarrived in Nairobi area.
In Octobertheywerein fair plumage,thoughadultbirdshad
commencedto moult.
Mosthadred-brownthroats. A serieswascollectedthrough-
outtheirstay,andshowedthat mostbirdswerein full winter
dressin December,andtheythenresembledworn specimens
of A. trivialis,but weremoreboldlymarked.
Up to thetimeof departureof themajority,in March,none
werein full breedingdress. Did they continuetheir moult
whiletravellingnorth?
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The last specimento be seenwas collectedon April 18.
It was solitary,andis in almostfull plumage. Apparently,
the first signof comingmaturity is the presenceof the red
throat,followedlater by a lesseningof thespotsonthebreast,
whicharealater becomespinkishbrownand the rest of the
plumagegenerallymorefulvous.
FlockspassthroughEgypt in April.
5. The WHITE WAGTAIL (Motacilla alba)breedsin the
northof Europeandin England. Saidto breedin Palestine,
also breedsin Asia Minor. They arrive in breedingareas
in April, leavingin September.Not a verycommonmigrant
to theseparts; mostbirdsmaketheirappearancein November
andremaintill February.
It will be noticedthat somemalesarein entirebreeding
dressin January, while otherscollectedat end of February
are scarcelyshowing any signs of assumingthe summer
plumage.
6. The BLUE-HEADEDWAGTAIL (Motacilla {lava)breeds
in suitable localities throughoutEurope. Arrives in May
and departs in September.Large numberspass through
Egypt,arriving in thesepartsin October,usuallyaccompanied
by the ashyandyellowspecies.
So far asI couldsee,therewereno adultbirdsin full dress
in the flockthat arrivedin the NairobiDistrictlastOctober;
all wereyoung birds and hardly to be distinguishedfrom
youngM. raii. By January somebirds had commencedto
assumethe adult dress,and couldthenbe pickedout easily
fromM. raii. In these,as in othersof this group,fully two-
thirds showedno signsof assumingthe adult breedingdress
whentheyleft Nairobiin March.
7. The ASHY-HEADEDWAGTAIL (Motacillacinereacapilla)
breedsin thesouthernportionof Europe. It is not a common
migrantto theseparts. A fewareto befoundwith M. raii.
I collecteda singlespecimenin full plumageon April 25-
probablya straybird; theyseemto be moreplentifulin the
Kisumudistrictthanelsewhere.Theseriesexhibitedcontains
specimenscollectedbetweenOctoberandApril 1916-17.
8. The BLACK:-B;EADEDWAGTAIL(Motacillamelanocephala)
althoughnot admittedby someauthoritiesasentitledto sub·
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specificrank,appearsto bequitedistinct,andthis is supported
by its habitswhen in this country. My experienceis that
they are not common,that they keep to themselves,not
mixingwith othersof theirownfamily,andthat they appear
in this countrymuchlateron thando otherspecies,andthey
do not travelso far south.
Theybreedin the Easterncountriesof Europe.
9. The YELLOW WAGTAIL(Motacillaraii) is a summer
visitor to the westerncountriesof Europe whereit breeds.
They arrive in May and departin September.Most go to
WestAfrica,but duringtheseasonlastyearhundredsarrived
in the Nairobidistrict; in Octobertheywerepresentin large
numbersright up to the endof March,and, whenthey left,
scarcelyhalf werein full plumage.
Odd birds wereprocuredby methroughApril and May.
10. The GREY WAGTAIL(Motadllamelanope)appearsto
bequitethemostrareof this group,fewvisitingthis country.
As a summerresidentthey inhabitthe countriesfrom South
Swedento the Mediterranean.I have neverseenthem in
flocksnumberingmorethan four to six individuals; most
frequentlythey are seensingly. Of the two specimensex-
hibitedone was collectedin December,the other as late as
June. Thelatteris not in anythinglike full plumage.
Wenowpassontoanothergroup,commonlycalledBUTCHER
BIRDSor Shrikes.
11. The LESSERGREY SHRIKE (Lanius minor) is widely
distributed,breedingin South and CentralEurope,north to
Siberia,andeastto Asia Minor and Turkestan.
In winter it migratesto tropicalAfrica, arrivingherein
October. They canusuallybe foundin pairsor small flocks
up to March,but I havealsoobtainedthemin April andeven
in May.
12. The GREAT GREY SHRIKE (Lanius excubitor).Ex-
amplesof this specieshavebeenreportedfromthis country,
butit seemstomeverydoubtfulwhethertheyaretheEuropean
bird. There are one or two local forms extremelylike it
whichareresidentin thiscountryandwhosenumbersincrease
atcertaintimesin theyear; but,havingcolleclieda verylarge
series,I was unableto find a singlespecimenwhich agreed
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with the Europeanbird. Onespecimen,collected.atAnkoli
in Uganda,wasveryclo13e,but it wasnot quitemature.
lB. TheWOODCHATSHRIKE(Lanius senatorsenator)breeds
in the centralcountriesof Europe,eastto southRussiaand
Asia Minor. Most birds of the Europeanform migrateto
North Africa and West Africa, but a few comethis way.
Thereare local north-eastAfrican formswhich alsomigrate
to a certainextent,so onehas to be carefulwhenreporting
the occurrenceof this bird not to confuseit with these.
Oddbirdsareto bemetwith herefromOctoberto March.
14. TheRED-BACKEDSHRIKE(Lanius coll'bLrio)asabreeding
speciesis foundoverEuropegenerally; they arrivein April
andleavein AugustandSeptember.Theyarequiteacommon
migrantto this country,passingthroughEgypt in September
andarrivingherein October; theyarepresentup to the end
of Marchin fair numbers,but last springthey wereheretill
latein April.
Layardreportsthat they breedin Namaqualand,but this
is doubtful.
15. The ISABELLINESHRIKE(Lanius isabellinus) breedsin
Persiaand Turkestan,north to southernSiberia.
I canfind no recordsof datesof arrivaland departureat
andfromthesecountries. Theywereplentifulin this country
lastwinterandspringfromOctoberto February.
16.TheSPOTTEDFLY-CATCHER(Muscicapagriseola)generally
distributedover Europe during summerfrom April to Sep-
tember. They arrive in Nairobi district about the seoond
weekof Octoberandremaintill third weekof March,though
someremainon till April.
17. The WILLOWWARBLER(Phyloscopustrochilus) breeds
in England and Europegenerally;arrivingin April, leaving
in September.This is the smallestmigrantto theseshores,
and is alsoone of the most common. They arriveherein
greatnumbersin October,leavingagainin MarchandApril.
Whilst here they frequentpracticallyall typesof country,
even grasslands, wherethereare a few odd shrubs. Two
Qtherspeciesof this group are reportedfrom this country,
but I have not collectedthem.
18. The GREATREED WARBLER(AcrocephalU$turdoides)
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breedsin CentralEurope,whereit is residentin the summer
monthsfrom April to September.Fair numberscomehere
in Novemberandremaintill March.
19. The LESSERREED WARBLER(Acrocephalusstrepherus)
as a breedingbird is found over Europegenerally,between
April and September.At the endof the latter monththey
migrate,somearrivingin this countryin October,but most
maketheirappearancein Novemberandleaveagainin April.
20. The MARSHWARBLER(Acrocephaluspalustris)breeds
in EnglandandEuropegenerally,not includingSwedenand
Norway. Large numberscomehere in November,and are
to befoundalongriversandswampsup to April; the latest
datethat I haverecordedis May 25.
21. The SEDGEWARBLER(Acrocephalusphragmitis),as a
breedingbird occursover Europe generally,betweenApril
and September.It is a very commonmigrant,arriving in
Septemberandremainingtill May.
22. The PALLID WARBLER (Hypolais pallida) breedsin
SouthEuropeandSouth-WestAsia,andwintersin EastAfrica,
arrivingherein Novemberandgoingnorth in March.
23. The BARREDWARBLER(Sylvia nisora) is found in
Germany,and South Sweden,North Italy, southto Russia
and Turkestan. It has rarely beentaken in East Africa,
Decemberto February.
24. The GARDENWARBLER (Sylvia hortensis)breedsin
Europegenerally; the southwardmovementcommencesin
Septemberand continuestill October. During last autumn
the first arrivals in this country turned up in September;
fresharrivalsappearedin increasingnumberstill November.
Dozensremainedin mygardentill January, afterwhichthey
graduallydecreased,thelastlot beingseenon April 5, in this
district.Lateron,I cameacrosSafewbirdsatKisumu,in May.
25. The BLAcKcAP WARBLER(Sylvia atricapilla)breeds
in Europegenerally,eastto Asia Minor, westto CapeVerde,
andalsoin NorthAfrica. They beginto leavetheir breeding
groundsin September,and arrivehereat the latter part of
that month,andparticularlyin October. They went north
in FebruaryandMarch. At onetimeduringlastwinterthese
birdswereevenmorenumerousthanthe GardenWarblers.
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26. The WHITE THROAT(Sylvia cinerea)is found as a.
breedingspeciesfromScandinaviato theshoresof theMediter-
ranean. They arrive in Europe in April, and leave in
September.They are not a very commonmigrantto these
parts, but odd birds may be met with betweenNovember
andApril.
27. The ROCK THRUSH(Monticolasaxatilis)has occasion-
ally beenrecordedfrom England; but its breedinghaunts
are confinedto Centraland EasternEurope,eastto Siberia
and China, and south to North-West Africa. During the
winter it is one of the commonestmigrantsto theseparts,
arrivingon the plainsoutsideNairobi aboutthe secondweek
of Octoberand remainingthere in more or less constant
numbersup to April.
28. The COMMONWHEATEAR(Saxicolarenanthe).
29. The ISABELLINEWHEATEAR(Saxicolaisabellinre).
30. The GREENLANDWHEATEAR(Saxicolaleucorhrea).
The firstspeciesis commonthroughoutEuropefromMarch
to October; the secondbreedson the Continent,but not in
England;botharecommonbirdsinthiscountrybetweenOctober
andMarch,the Isabellinearrivingfirst andmovingoff first.
The third species,which breedsin Greenland,Labrador,
andNorth-EastAmerica,hasbeenrecordedfromEast Africa,
but it is doubtful. Suchbirdscertainlyagreewith description
of this form,alsoin size.
31.ThePIEDCHAT(Saxicolapleschanka)is foundin summer
in SouthernRussia,Siberia,Tibet, and China. Fair numbers
arriveherein Septemberandremaintill April.
32. The WmNcHAT(Pratincolarubetra)breedsthroughout
temperateEurope,arrivingduringApril and leavingin Sep-
temberand October. The birds that arrive here first are
young; thesearrive in Septemberto be followedby adults
and youngthroughoutOctober. They beginto go north in
March,but someremaintill April.
33. TheREDSTART(Ruticillaphrenicurus)occursin England
and the Continentduringthe summer,it migratessouthto
North Africa,a fewcomingasfar asEast Africa.
'lbe only specimenI have seenor collectedwas shot in
JanualY·
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34. TheTHRUSHNIGHTINGALE(Lucinialucinia)asa breed-
ing species,occursin the easternhalf of Europe, and is the
commonNightingaleto be metwith in theseparts in winter.IhavecollectedthembetweenOctoberandMarch. Theysing
whilehere.
35. The WESTERNNIGHTINGALE(Lucinia megarhyncha).-
Confinedto Englandandwesternhalfof Continentin summer;
thesebirdsmigrateto WestandNorthAfrica. An undoubted
exampleof this formwasshotby mein Nairobiin November.
It wasapparentlya straybird.
36. TheEUROPEANSWALLOW(Hirundorustica)is a summer
residentin England and Europe generally,from March to
October,thoughsomeindividualsremainthroughNovember
and Decemberandoccasionallythroughoutthe winter. They
commencetheir southwardmigrationin mid-Septemberf om
England,butspecimenshavebeencollectedherein earlyAugust
(probablybirdsfrom SouthEurope); andthesearejoinedon
the way by the EGYPTIANSWALLOW,which is alsoa partial
migrantandmostremainwithus until April; but individuals
havebeentakenin June andJuly, andno doubtsomeremain
with us throughoutthe year.
37. TheHOUSEMARTIN(Chelidonurbica)hasbeennotedto
arrive in Englandin March; but mostarrivebetweenApril
and June, and are distributedover Europe generally. The
southwardmigrationtakes place from Septemberto mid-
Octobergenerally,but specimensarriveherein October,and
havebeenobservedto beleavingin April.
38. TheSANDMARTIN(Cotileriparia).-The arrivalandde-
parturesaresimilarto theabove,buttheyaremuchcommoner
in thewinterin thesepartsthantheprecedingspecies.
39. The SWIFT,EUROPEANANDCHINESE(Apusapusand
? Cypseluspacificus).-Theformerareresidentin Englandand
EuropefromApril to September.Mostbirdsmigrateto the
westcoastof Africa, but occasionallyflockstake the eastern
routeand arriveherein Augustand September.The latter
arrivesandleavesat practicallythesametimes.
40. The EUROPEANNIGHTJAR (Caprimulguseuropreus)
arrivesin EnglandandEuropein May,andleavesin September.
SpecimenshavebeenrecordedfromEast Africa fromOctober
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to March,whilsttheypassthroughEgypt in Augustandagain
in MarchandApril, andarethenusuallyin flockscomposed
of f.\l1 malesor all females.
41. TheEUROPEANBEE-EATER(Meropsapiaster).-A few
appearin springin England,butdonot breed. Foundnesting
in SouthernEurope and islandsof Mediterraneanand North
1\frica. Migratessouth in largenumbers,appearingherein
September,and remainingin moreor lessconstantnumbers
until April andearlyMay.
This speciesmigratesto CapeColony,whereit is said to
breed. This is doubtful.
42. The EUROPEANHOOPOE(Upupa epops)has beenre-
cordedfrom this country betweenOctoberand March, and
somespecimenshavebeentakenin July andAugust.
The majorityof Hoopoesseenherebelongto the African
forms. It is a passagemigrantto England,andhasbred,but
its regularnestingareasare in SouthernEurope, Western
Siberia,and Turkestan.
43. The EUROPEANROLLER (Comciasgarrulus).-In Eng-
landit occurschieflyas an autumnvagrant,but sometimesis
seenin spring. Nestsin Europefrom CentralRussia to the
Mediterranean,and winters in tropical and South Africa,
passingsouthin Octoberand northwardin March. It is a
commonmigrantto theseparts.
44. The EUROPEANWRYNECK (lynx torquilla)inhabits
Europein thesummerandwintersin tropicalAfrica. A typical
specimenwas collectedby the Cozens-LoweExpedition in
February.
45. The EUROPEANCUCKOO(Cuculuscanorus)hasbeenre-
cordedas arrivingin Englandin late March,but mostarrive
in April, and adults leavein August to be followedby the
young in Septemberand October. From Ugandawe have
collectedthis speciesfrom July to February, and on East
EIgon in May.
46. TheGREATSPOTTEDCUCKOO(Coccystesglandarius)is a
residentspeciesin Africa,butnumbersincreasedwithmigrants
fromnorth.
47. The BLACK-WINGEDSTILT (Himantopuscandidus),
althougha residentand breedingspeciesin this country,is
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also foundnestingin SouthernEurope. The birds from the
northpassthewinterin thetropics; thusthenumberof birds
is increasedin this countrybetweenOctoberandMarch.
48. The AVOCET(Recurvirostravocetta)is also a breeding
bird in this country, but numbersare certainly increased
with arrivalsfromthenorthin October.
49. The COMMONCURLEW(Numeniusarquata)breedsin
NorthBritainandNorthEuropeto Asia, in Februaryto June.
Migratessouthto all partsof Africa,arrivinghere,especiallyon
thecoast,in largenumbersin Octoberandremainingtill March,
whenmostgonorth,but someindividualsremainhereall the
yearround.
50. The WRIMBREL(Numeniusphceopus)breedsin Iceland,
North Europe, and Siberia,winteringin Africa. Makesits
appearancehereas earlyas August,andleavesin April; but
withthisspeciesalsosomeremainall theyearround. Probably
theseareyoung.
51. The GREATSNIPE(Gallinagomajor)breedsin thenorth
of Russia,westto Scandinavia,eastto Siberia,and south to
Denmark. They are quite commonhere in winter during
Decemberto the third weekof May.
52. The COMMONSNIPE (Gallinagoccelestis)breedsin Ice-
landto NorthandTemperateEurope,andAsia; comesto this
countryin October,and remainstill March and occasionally
April.
53. The JACK SNIPE (Gallinagogallinula)breedsin the
Arctic regionsof the Old World, passessouthonmigrationto
East Africa. It is not a commonbird. I have collectedit
herefromNovemberto February.
54-57.TERNs.-Several specieswinter here-such as the
White-wingedBlack Tern, the Gull-billed Tern, the Sooty
Tern, and others; but I cannotgive datesfor these,except
the first, which comehere in large numbersin November,
remainingheretill late on in May, mostof themthenbeing
young.
58. The LESSER BLACK-BACKEDGULL (Larusfuscus).-
Somemaybe migrants,but othersundoubtedlyremainhere
all theyearround.
59. The LANDRAIL (Crea;crex).-I cannotsaywhenthese
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birds first arrive, but they have been collectedbetween
NovemberandJanuary.
60. The SPOTTEDCRAKE (Porzanamaruetta)also occurs
herein winter, but datesof arrival and departureare not
known. The specimensexhibitedwere shot in December
andJanuary.
61. The WATERHEN(Gallinula chloropus)probably does
not comethis length,the birdsfoundherebelongingto the
localAfricanform.
62. The COMMONEUROPEANQUAIL (Coturnixcoturnix)
hasbeenrecorded,but it is difficultto distinguishfrom the
CapeQuail,whichis a residentand breedingspeciesin these
parts.
63. TheSPOONBILL(Platalealeucorodia)hasbeenrecorded.
SeveralSpoonbillshavebeenseenonLakesVictoria,Naivasha,
andNakuru-probably P. alba,but this needsverification.
64. TheGLOSSYIBIS (Plegadisfalcinellus)occursin thelow
countryalongthe basinof the Danube,in SouthRussia,and
some islandsof the Mediterranean;they are also resident
and breedin this country. The presenceof winter visitors
requiresconfirmation.
65. The COMMONGREY HERON (Ardeacinerea)has been
reported,but occurrenceis doubtful; specimensexhibited
areof the local form (A. melanocephala).
66. The PURPLEHERON(Ardeapurpurea)is residentand
breedinghere. Numbersmaybeincreased uringthewinter.
67. DucKs.-Gargany, Shoveller,andPintail breedin the
sub-Arcticregionsof EuropeandAsia. Visit thelakesin these
partsandaremostplentifulin Novemberto January.
68. The EUROPEANPRATINCOLE(Glareolapratincola)has
beenrecorded,but theseareprobablyexamplesof theAfrican
forms. They may be metwith throughoutthe year. Speci-
mens exhibitedare birds collectedNovember,January to
March; and othershavebeenrecordedfrom the Toro Lakes
in June andJuly.
69. The BARNOWL(Strixflammea,sub-sp.),whichoccurs
in this country,hasbeenrecognisedas a sub-speciesof the
European; butthisformalsooccursin EasternEurope. It is
doubtfulwhetherit is a migratorybird at all.
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70. ScoPs OWL (OtusSCOpS)occursin Europe, especially
in the countriesborderingthe Mediterranean.It apparently
wandersto Uganda; butin this countrya sub-speciesoccurs
(0. s.ugandm),andfarthersouthwehaveO.s. capensis.
71. The KESTREL (Tinnunculustinnunculus)is partially
migratory,but numbersare residentin Europe generally.
Somecertainlymigrateto this countryin the winter. Fair
numbersareto beseenin October,andthelatestrecordwhich
I have is of a bird taken at Kisumu,in April, duringwhich
monththeycommencenestingin Europe.
They aremuchin evidenceduringa grassfire.
72. The LESSERKESTREL (TinnunculusNaumanni).-In-
habitantof thecountriesurroundingtheMediterraneanduring
thesummer,andmigratingto TropicalAfricain winter. There
are local racesof kestrels,which are very like this bird in
plumage.
73. The MARSH and MONTAGU'SHARRIERS (Circus
reruginosusandCircuscineraceus)areregularvisitorsto these
partsduringthewinter,arrivingaboutOctoberandgoingnorth
in March.
74. The OSPREY(Pandion halimtus).-Fair numbersvisit
us from Europe, wherethey are generallyresident. They
are particularly commonon Lakes Victoria and Naivasha
during the winter. They have been collected here in
Novemberto March. They are said to breed in these
parts.
75. TheWHITESTORK(CiconiaalbaandC. nigra).-Several
specimenshavebeentakenor seenin England,but they nest
in Europegenerallyandin North-WestAfrica. Largenumbers
arrivein thiscountryin Octoberandremaintill March. They
moveaboutwiththeswarmsof locusts. TheBLACKSTORKalso
occursduringthe samemonths.
76. The ASIATICDOTTEREL(Charadriusasiaticus)breeds
in the south of Russia to Turkestan. They arrive in this
country in Octoberand remaintill March. They are pa.r-
ticularlycommonin December.
77. The RINGEDPLOVER(lEgialitishiaticula),asa breeding
bird occursover Europegenerally. It is a commonmigrant
to this country,beingfoundbothon inlandwatersandat the
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coast. The earliestrecordwhich I haveis Octoberand the
latestMay 28.Isuspecthat somebirdsremainherethroughthesummer.
78. The GOLDENPLOVER(Gharadriuspluvialis)has been
reported,but theoccurrenceof this specieshereis doubtful.
79. The GREY PLOVER (Squatarolahelvetica)breedsin
ArcticEurope,Russia,andAsia. Fair numbersareto beseen
onthecoastbetweenOctoberandMarch.
80. The RUFF and REEVE (Machetespugnax)breedsin
thenorthernhalfofEuropeandAsia. Is commonherein winter
from Septemberto March; but I haveshotthemas earlyas
August and as late as May.
81. The KNOT (Tringa canutus)is said to breedin the
northof theNewWorldandpossiblyAsia; thusits occurrence
hereis interesting. I havenotcollectedit, but onespecimen
hasbeenshotby A. BlayneyPercivalin December. Whether
it is a regularmigrantto thiscountryI cannotsay.
82. The TURNSTONE(Strepsilasinterpres)breedsin Green-
land and Arctic regions. A few specimenshave beentaken
in this country. A small flock of four wereseenby me at
Lake Nakuru,but theywereextremelywild.
83. The SANDERLING(Galidrisarenaria).-Greenlandand
ArcticregionsandSpitzbergenhavebeengivenasthebreeding
placesof this species. They are commonhere, along the
coastandon inlandwaters,wherethereis a sufficientstretch
of sandormud. TheearliestrecordwhichI haveis November
and the latestMarch.
84. The DUNLIN (Tringaalpina)is a residentand winter
visitor to Europe; a few comeherebetweenNovemberand
Januaryandremaintill March.
85. The CURLEWSANDPIPER(Tringa subarquata)breeds
in theextremenorthof EuropeandAsia, fromwhichlocalities
they departfor the southin August. From my records,I
finu that the first arrivalsto turn up herewerein August,
butjust a few. Themajorityarrivedin Octoberandremained
in largenumbersup to March. Odd flocksof half a dozen
birds each were noted, and specimensobtainedtherefrom
duringMay of this yearat NakuruLake. In 190kingat this
seriesit will be noticedthat althoughthe majorityof birds
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arewellon in assumingthesummerdressby March,yet some
of thosecollectedin the latter part of May showlittle signs
of change(cf. Stints); indeed,onemale,insteadof assuming
thered-brownfeathersof thespringplumage,is still shedding
thoseof thepreviousyear.
86. TheLITTLE STINT(Tringa minuta)breedsin thenorth
of Siberia and Europe, leavingthesedistrictstowardsthe
endof August; they arriveherein fair numbersin October,
somebirds showingremainsof the summerplumage,others
in full winter dress. In Decemberand January they begin
to assumethe springplumage,but someareverylatein doing
this; thusamongstheseriesexhibitedthereisamalein almost
full plumageshotin February; othersagain,collectedin May,
shownochange.MostMaybirdsarefairlyfull-plumaged.I can-
not saywhenthesebirds left Lake Nakuru,but I am almost
certainthatsomewouldremaintherethroughouthesummer.
87. The COMMONSANDPIPER(Totanushypoleucus)is found
overEuropegenerally,andwintersin theTropics. Somebirds
are undoubtedlyresidentin this country,for we havetaken
a femalewith newlyhatchedyoung,and,again,I haverecords
ofspecimensbeingseenat NakuruLakein JuneandJuly. Fair
numbersof migrantscomeherein Septemberand remaintill
March,whentheydisappear.
88. The WOOD SANDPIPER(Totanusglareola)breedsin
NorthernEuropeandAsia. Commonmigrantsto theseparts.
Most arrivingin Novemberandremainingon, apparently,till
April andevenMay.
89. The GREENSANDPIPER(Totanusochropus),duringthe
summer,breedsin NorthernEuropeandAsia. It is a common
migrant,arrivinghereearlyin Octoberandremainingin more
or lesssteadynumbersuntil March; they then may beseen
in oddpairsup to May,andonceI sawa specimenin Nairobi
areain June; it was,however,a bird that hadhadaninjury
to itswing,andalthoughableto fly hadnotgonenorth.
90. The GREENSHANK(Totanusglottis)breedsin North
EuropeandAsia, includingthe northof Scotland. Has been
taken here betweenDecemberand March. Though not
havingactuallyshota specimen,I sawthemat NakuruLakein
December,in smallflocksof threeto fiveindividuals.
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91. The REDSHANK(Totanuscalidris) breedsin suitable
localitiesin Europe,Asia to China,andin Iceland. Though
somebirdsremainin someof theselocalitiesforthewholeyear,
most migratesouth. They are found alongthe coast,but
I havenotshotthem.
TheyhavebeenrecordedfromDecemberto February.
92. The MARSHSANDPIPER(Totanusstagnatalis)breeds
in Siberiaand Turkestan. My recordsand specimenshow
that this bird occursherefrom Augustto endof May. The
May birdsarenot in anythinglike full plumage,andI doubt
if theywouldhaveleft for sometime,if at all.
The abovedatesand recordsare of birds which I have
actuallycollectedor seen,and mustbe acceptedaccordingly.
It is quitepossiblethat with furtherstudy and observation
the datesgiven will have to be extended. No exhaustive
observationshave been made to determinethe migration
routes,anduntil this is donewe shallnot be in a positionto
makeaccurateobservationsof timesof arrivalanddeparture.
It is to be hopedthat thosememberswho are interested
in the subjectwill in future makespecialeffortsto collect
migrantsand to keepaccuratenoteson their movement,and
will sendin their recordsfor publicationin the JOURNAL.
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By E. K. BOILEAU
II
In my previousnotes,in Vol. V., No. 10,of theJOURNAL,
I referredto a list of the nativeand scientificnamesof the
sporting-fishto bemetwith on our coast,butby anoversight
it wasomittedfromthemanuscript,andwill nowbefoundat
the endof this article.
This list is compiledpartly from Mr. Cuninghame'sone
in Vol. IV., No.7, andfromGunther'sbookon Fishes. It is
submittedwith all duedeferenceto scientistsin so far as the
